Abstract
Introduction
As in North America, disability studies in Europe has gained recognition, engaged both academic and civil rights debates, and developed border-spanning scientific exchange over the past several decades. Gradually, it has also become part of university-based programs. However, disparities by language (community), country, and field persist, limiting the contribution that critical scholars of dis/ability have made in scholarly discourse or in establishing recognized training and research centers. Thus, in response to the theme of this Special Issue on "Growing Disability Studies," we ask what activities facilitate the development of disability studies' subversive status as well as which barriers hinder its (multi-)disciplinary flourishing.
Given the diversity of languages, intellectual traditions and academic cultures as well as professional training and disciplinary recruitment pathways in Europe, we here concentrate on the German-speaking countries, especially Germany, Austria, and Switzerland. These cases provide vibrant but challenging locales to grow disability studies (DS).
Scholars and activists mainly in Great Britain and the United States have pioneered the field since the 1980s. Despite successes, scholars in Germany have struggled since the mid-1990s to fully develop all the necessary resource bases and features of a self-reproducing multidisciplinary field, as we will show. DS researchers in Austria and Switzerland have also accomplished crucial undertakings, balanced with on-going challenges. For example, the group "Disability Studies in Austria" (DiStA) networks individuals to establish DS in research, higher education, and continuing education (see dista.uniability.org). Formed in 2009, this working group, organized by Ursula Naue (2006) , Volker Schönwiese, Christine Steger, and Angela Wegscheider, aims to develop egalitarian, positive understandings of disability in society. In Switzerland, Erich Otto Graf, Cornelia Renggli, and Jan Weisser (2011) join others in organizing "Disability Studies-the Forum for Transdisciplinary Projects" (www.disability-studies.ch) and conducting social and cultural analyses of disability at the intersections of the social, politics, art, and Until the turn of the century, the German-speaking field developed significantly along the lines of British critical social science, but over the past decade has grown to additionally embrace the progressive and postmodern humanities scholarship that has been a hallmark of DS in the United States. Receiving public recognition, the disability movement successfully institutionalized DS in both disability politics and academia. In 2004, a professorship devoted to Disability Studies was established at the University of Cologne. In Germany, as in Austria and Switzerland, many scholars engaged in studying the situation of disabled people, their stigmatization and their exclusion have been or are involved in the field of education and social work, as these fields have built their authority upon a century of professionalization addressing issues of dis/ability and disadvantage (Pfahl & Powell 2011) and expansive welfare states with social assistance and rehabilitation programs (Maschke 2008 ).
However, special education and social policies do not yet systematically reflect or integrate the insights-or the critiques-of DS. Nevertheless, important exceptions include the addition of an anti-discrimination clause ( §3) in Germany's Constitution (Grundgesetz) in 1994 and changes to the Social Code elaborated by disability activists and legal scholars.
For different reasons, critical DS scholars are not often warmly welcomed by their host faculties. Research on power relations within the professions, negative consequences of categorization, and segregation is rebellious to many researchers, because they often think within the system-largely congruous with the individual model of disability-and teach to serve existing systems. DS scholars challenge their colleagues by ideologically and practically bridging formerly separate worlds, for example, eliminating the divide between special and general education as they emphasize inclusive education for all. And they especially question the effects of policies and social services as they exchange, cooperate and work together with other disabled people underscoring the importance of subjective perspectives in research and counteracting everyday beliefs about impairment and disability. In the context of academic competition, especially for tenured positions, this leads to a form of ableism. Indeed, what was recently called "critical avoidance" (Bolt 2012) can be found throughout the German-speaking academic world, exemplified by the reluctance to reduce barriers and provide accommodations. Despite its subversive status, both DS literature and its infrastructures have grown signficantly in recent years. Next, we discuss the major currents of scholarly development. Highlighting contemporary intellectual debates in German DS, this review emphasizes affinities with-as well as differences to-Anglophone DS. While it must remain selective, the following sketch shows discursive patterns that can be compared to discourses in other regions and language communities.
Developing Disability Studies In The German-speaking Countries

Locating the Foundations and Entering the Field
For readers interested in German-speaking DS, we (a) locate the discourse in contemporary journals, (b) distinguish types of publication that provide introductions to DS, and (c) review empirical studies and contemporary Poore offers insights into the social, political, economic, and scientific processes that produce the tremendous range of disability definitions-and treatments-of disabled people. She shows the boundaries drawn around disability in the arts and state policies of the Weimar Republic to the eugenic nadir of Nazi Germany and to on-going struggles-and increasing victories-of people with disabilities for civil rights, self-determination, and social inclusion.
Unfortunately, continuity and change in disability and disablement in Austria Chronik eines Jahrhunderts (Disability: A Century's Chronic), which addresses "normalization," eugenics, self-determination, and human rights, among other key topics. In the following, we further discuss a selection of works that manifest the field's establishment, sorted roughly along the lines of history and power relations, gender, theory, and policy, ending with life histories and everyday experiences.
Major Themes in German-speaking Disability Studies
German DS is strongly concerned with two main issues. One is to examine the formation of medical, pedagogical, and welfare systems that classify and serve individuals, but also often stigmatize and segregate. These interlocking institutions establish powerful relationships through their myriad organizations, professional and power relations, and through specific representations of disability and modes of interaction with their "clients." The other concern is to reconstruct the life experiences of disabled people in order to manifest societal discrimination or oppression and then suggest necessary changes on multiple levels, from the local to the global. Shared concerns among all DS scholars lie in the emancipation of disabled people and enhancing accessibility, cultural and political participation, and improving living conditions in contemporary Germany.
Historically, Eckhard Rohrmann (2010) In her work, Anne Waldschmidt (2007) shows the relevance of working with Foucault in DS (see also Tremain 2005) to extend critical research on disability, discussing historical, genealogical, and governmentality studies as well as her own approach of the "flexible-normalistic" dispositive of disability.
She not only criticizes both the "individual" and "social" models of disability as both subscribing to an essentialist core of pre-social, "natural" impairment and conceiving disability as primarly an applied "problem" that demands "solutions," but also she argues that the body must be studied as a social phenomenon established by discursive strategies and power. Robert Overall, these studies demonstrate the processes of differentiating or homogenizing people into groups, situated in hierarchies and subject to normative societal demands. Relying in large measure on historical and discourse analyses, they provide useful methodological and theoretical foundations for DS. These studies describe more than they fully explain these processes, and some lack sufficient emphasis on the ways being disabled was and is experienced in particular contexts. Among the key objects of study is the dichotomy of ab/normalcy and classifications of dis/ability, reflecting strong continuities as well as considerable contemporary changes-and vast cultural differences in meanings ascribed to dis/ability across the globe 
Current Subjects: The UN-CRPD Implementation and Disability Studies in Education
The most significant change relating to disability in recent years has been the 
Research Gaps in Contemporary German Disability Studies
Our synthesis of contemporary DS in Germany must be selective, but it does show that disability has been approached mainly with discursive and power-based approaches that emphasize the state and its influential policies and programs and the professions, such as medicine and education, that (re)define disability.
Although intersectionality perspectives have grown, DS continues to struggle to influence mainstream disciplines. Further life histories that show the impact of discourses, policies, and practices are needed, and throughout DS the importance of participatory research is acknowledged, but still comparatively rare. Social Germany. Yet the contrast of bodily impairment versus disablement as the consequence of social barriers and oppression continues to be a key debate in DS.
The social model has been criticized as essentialist by connecting disability to bodily impairment. Today, differentiated theoretic models help to explain the causes and consequences of disability as a social and cultural construction at the micro level of the individual life course, the meso level of organizations, and at the macro level of society. Thus, DS has the important task to reconstruct subjective experiences and thus complement-and to a certain extent replace-"expert" knowledge about disability. The perspective "nothing about us-without us" has yet to be everywhere acknowledged.
These gaps in German DS research relate to the relatively weak institutionalization of the field in both universities and in extra-university research institutes, which contribute most research in many fields. With only a few exceptional universities devoting resources to DS, research project proposals to the German Research Foundation (DFG) and other third party sources become all the more important. In this competitive context, reputable journals and other high quality publication outlets become even more important. Without an independent journal devoted to the above themes, collaborators across disciplinary boundaries face particular challenges. While in some fields, critical disability research has advanced, for example, in education and in public health, these developments often are not explicitly connected or do not refer to DS scholarship, even when they advance similar goals, such as in participatory and/or emancipatory research. Furthermore, within Europe, the dominant locale and language in DS remains Great Britain and English. With some exceptions, the translation of key texts in DS into other languages has been modest and vice versa, which makes the accumulation of research and scientific advance more challenging. Therefore, the issue of language hegemony is ever-present.
From this focus on contemporary contexts, themes, and gaps of DS scholarship, we conclude by analyzing significant barriers and facilitators of DS in the Germanspeaking world.
Analysis Of Barriers To And Facilitators Of Disability Studies
Barriers include language hegemony, disciplinary dominance, lack of academic infrastructure, and ableism in the academy. These are counteracted by a number of significant facilitators that support and sustain the subversive status of DS: from the linkages between academics, advocates, and activists to the use of international networks (exemplified in the discourse among the German-speaking countries), and the dedication of members of the field to make connections and contribute to DS.
If the reception of Anglophone debates in German DS has been important, with reference made to key studies, the disciplinary heterogeneity of DS also challenges the development of an accepted canon, whether in English or in German. Few journals in languages other than English contribute to bring the research results and perspectives of DS into (sub-)national discourses.
Several decades after the first social scientific and humanities-based attempts to wrest control over interpretations and analyses of dis/ability from the clinical and rehabilitation disciplines, across Europe disability continues to be understood as primarily an individual deficit (see the Academic Network of European Disability Experts, www.disability-europe.net). Despite the notable developments of disability activism, antidiscrimination legislation, and the rise of intersectionality as a theoretical approach to human differences, DS remains in a marginal position with regard to mainstream social science disciplines, such as sociology, economics, or political science. Even professionals, in such fields as (special) education, rehabilitation or social work that are most connected to disability, despite their good intentions, seem to rarely reflect upon their roles in reproducing institutional power dynamics. Yet most DS scholarship has been produced by scholars whose homebase is one of these departments that reproduce these structures and relationships. This makes the paucity of intellectual homes that are genuinely multidisciplinary and devoted to (critical) DS even more problematic. Questions of power, language and discipline are thus paramount for achieving the potential of DS.
As in the US, Great Britain, and elsewhere, the founding and development of DS in Germany has been strongly linked to the disability movement. At the same time, DS could potentially achieve more empowerment through a shift in science policy, especially via the translation and coordination of scholarship at higher levels and across fields that it could spearhead. The struggles described above, of establishing structures and expanding dialogue both within DS and within mainstream disciplines, need to be shouldered by as many people as possible. This implies providing access to the members and advocates of many different groups to participate in the academic debates and on-going legal initiatives to enhance accessibility through reducing barriers, securing human rights, and eliminating discrimination.
Thus far, feminist and queer approaches to difference seem to be farther along the path to academic "status". The subversion and decentering that DS has begun to accomplish across Europe continues to face a number of barriers, including the artificial (or at least temporary) dichotomy of "disabled"/"nondisabled"; the heterogeneity of a multidisciplinary field that includes a diversity of theories, methodologies, levels of analysis, and empirical databases; the aforementioned simultaneous language hegemony and diversity; the relative paucity of data, especially longitudinal, that is not based on individual deficit (s) or clinical principles; the continued dominance of clinical professions and medical models, exacerbated by the recent growth of the new eugenics (genetics and biomedicine); and finally, the lack of stable career opportunities for scholars in DS, whether self-identified as disabled or not.
Focusing especially on Germany-among the largest language communities of Europe-we here identified facilitators of DS that should be further strengthened. In the coming era of a maturing multidisciplinary field, networks of DS scholars, activists, and stakeholders will subversively cross disciplinary, institutional, and political divides. The activities of the alliance among dozens of disability activist groups (BRK-Allianz) to monitor and critique the slow implementation of the UN-CRPD in Germany exemplifies the power of networking and coordination among activists, academics, and advocates. In the academy, there will be more professorships devoted to research and teaching in DS, as the debates surrounding intersectionality flourish and other disciplines and newer fields discover the richness that the complex subject of dis/ability offers, especially related to cognition and learning in the "knowledge society." With the continued growth of the Internet, open access journals and databases will gain further relevance, reducing structural barriers. Prominent conferences and book series will solidify the exchange of ideas and offer opportunities to broaden and deepen the conversation. The potential of disability studies in the German-speaking countries continues to develop.
While the field is appropriately wide open, recognizing its subversive status and engaging the insights from DS worldwide-across language and disciplinary boundaries-would help to focus and unfold its critical powers.
